Effect of restriction of placental growth on fetal and utero-placental metabolism.
The effect of restriction of placental growth on the supply of glucose to the gravid uterus and fetus and on fetal and utero-placental metabolism of glucose and lactate was examined in this study. Endometrial caruncles were removed from 13 sheep (caruncle sheep) prior to mating, which restricted placental growth in the subsequent pregnancy. Half the fetuses of caruncle sheep were small or growth retarded, with the remainder normal in size. After insertion of vascular catheters at 110 days gestation, the caruncle sheep, together with 16 control sheep, were studied between 121 and 130 days of gestation. Glucose delivery to and consumption by the gravid uterus and its contents, both as a total and per kg of tissue mass, was significantly lower in caruncle ewes with small fetuses, although glucose extraction was similar to that in controls. Utero-placental glucose consumption was significantly lower in caruncle ewes carrying small fetuses compared to that in control ewes, both as a total and per kg of placenta. Small caruncle fetuses were hypoxaemic and hypoglycaemic and the lactate concentration in the common umbilical vein was significantly higher than in control sheep. Glucose delivery to and consumption by the fetus was significantly lower in normal-sized and in small caruncle fetuses compared to controls. Fetal glucose consumption per kg of fetus was similar in control and caruncle sheep. Fetal glucose extraction increased as fetal weight decreased. Utero-placental production of lactate was similar in control and caruncle ewes. However, uterine output of lactate decreased as placental weight fell. Utero-placental production of lactate per kg of placenta was significantly higher in caruncle ewes compared to controls and increased as oxygen content in blood from the fetal femoral artery decreased. Fetal lactate consumption per kg of fetus increased as the concentration of lactate in blood from the common umbilical vein increased. It is concluded that intrauterine growth retardation due to restriction of placental growth is associated with a reduced supply of glucose to both the pregnant uterus and fetus and a redistribution of glucose therein to the fetus, both directly as glucose and indirectly as lactate. This reflects the disproportionate maintenance of fetal weight relative to that of the placenta, reduced utero-placental consumption of glucose per kg of placenta, conversion of a greater proportion of that glucose or other substrate(s) to lactate by the placenta and an increase in the fraction of the lactate produced by utero-placental tissues that is secreted into the fetal circulation.